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j, * lU M L A L  M OOKERJEE (Pr.^iisTiPF) v. TH E SKORRTARY OP S T A T S  
j 'g j j ] ' f o r  INDIA IN  COUNCIL a n p  o t h e r s  ( D k p e n d a n t s ) .

'• [On appeal from the High Court of Judioiitvive at Fort William in Bengal,]

Jlitidn Law—Conntnielion of Will— Use of words “ jmira poufy'ttdi 
krame " — Condiiion mlisequent.

In a will, the words " jrulra poutradi Arrtmc," recognized as apt for convey
ing nn estiite of inheritiiiioe, do not Umit the succession to male deseemliviUa, 
iiml will inolntle female beira of a female, where by law the estate would 
descend to such Leirs.

The will .o f  a Hindu, wlio died, leaving only n widow, a daughter's 
dftiigliter, and a brother, directed os follows;—

“  7, I f  no daughter or daughtec's son o f  mine should be living at the 
time' of the death o f my wife, then my graud-doughter (daughter’s, 
dangUter) shall become the proprietress of my pi-operty, and shall remain iii 
undisputed possession thereof ‘ putra pouiradi hnme.'

‘ •8. I f  the deatb of my wife should take place before my daughter’s 
daughter arrives at majority and bears a son, then the whole of the eBtiite 
shall remain in charge o f the Court o f Wards, until she arrives at majority 
and bears a son.

“  9. I f  my danghter’s diiugUtev should be bai'ren or a sonless widow, or if 
she should be otherwise disqualified, she shall not become entitled to my 
property, but shall receive au allowance of Ils. 300 per mensem for her life.

“  20. I f  no son or daughter should be born to mo, and if my daughter’s 
daughter should die befiire she bears a son, or if  she should be barren or 
become a sonless widow, or be otherwise disquiilified, then the whole o f  iny 
properties shall pass into the hands o f the Government.”

The will further directed the use o f the money by the Government in that 
event, for certain charitable purposes.

In ini administration suit brought by the Secretary of State in Council 
against the testator’s brother, wife, and grand-daughter, for the currying out 
of the trusts of the will,—

/feld, that clause 7, if  it stood alone, would confer an absolute estate on the. 
daughter’s daughter on the death of the widow;

That the disqualifications in clause 9 must come into operation, if at'all, 
at or before the death o f  the widow ; and that it was unnecessary to decide

* I ’resetit ;— SiR B. P eacock, S iu M. E , Smith, Sir R, P. Cou.itiB, 

and 11, Couoii.



wLether, i f  they had been conditions Bubsequent, they would or would not iggl 
havo been in •viokiion ot Hindu law ;

TBat clause 20 was suppletBentnry to clause 9, and that by it, the gift over M O o k b e je e  

to the Government was to take effect, if at all, itamediiitely upon the -widow’s seohetahv 
death, in the event o f the gi'and-daughter dying before her without having oi*' S t a t e .  
borne a son, or in the event of the grnnd-duughter being disqualiiied at the 
date o f such death.

One possible event not having been provided for by the will, viz., that o f 
the grand'danghter predeceasing the widow, having buriie a son, their Lord
ships did not decide whnt would linppen on the occurrence o f that event.
The rights o f n sou yet unborn would not, in the ease supposed, be affected 
by any judginent in these proceedings.

Ladi/ Langdale v. Briggs (1), as explained in the Tagore case (2), approved.

AppEAli from a decuea of the High Couvt of Bengal (3rd 
Miirch 1879), revershig a decree of the District Judge of 
Hughll (29tli March 1877) (3).

The decree of the Higli Court, of 3rd March 1879, against 
which this appeal was preferred, was made iu an admiuistratiou 
suit brouglifc by the Secretary of State for India ia Couucil, 
against the present appellant and two of the respondents, for 
the purpose of obtaiuiug a declaration of the true construction of 
the will of one Beharilal Mookerjee, who died iu 1874 at Boiuchij 
iu the Huglili district, possessed of considerable estates.

The clauses of the will, giving riao to questions on which 
the Courts in Imlia differed, are set forth in tlieir Lordships’ 
judgment. The District Judge of Hughli decided that the will, 
iu so far as it went beyond the gift of a life-interest to the 
testator’s grand-daugiiter, was invalid; and that the gift over 
to tlie Grovernment was, therefore, ineffectual. He held that,

in the event of failure of any male lieir to whom Hori Dasi 
is to transmit tlie estate at her death, the Government is to 
become trustee for certain charitable purposes. Inasmuch, 
however, as it has been held, that the will, sp far as it goes 
beyond the gift of the life-interest to the grand-daughter, is bad* 
this further provisiort is also null and void, ”  Agaiuat this 
decision all the parties to tlie suit severally appealed.

(1 ) 8 DeG. M. St G., 391. (2) S B. L. R., 377,
(3) Roported in I. L. tt., S Oalc., 228, tiom., Hori Dasi Dabiv. Tkt Secre- 

tari/ of Slate for India,
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isei T1i6 Higli Court reversed this decision and mnde the follow- 
Bamlal ” ing decree:—“  That the decree of the lower Court be set asjde, 

Mooicerjjse jjgjj tliereof it is hereby declared, that the will exeouted
Sbô etaby jjy Behavilal Mookerjee, and bearing date the 9th of August 

1870, is a genuine and valid instrument. And it is further de
clared, that, under the said will, Srimoti Komoleh Kamiui Debi, 
widow o f the said Beharilal Mookerjee, deceased, is entitled, 
as a Hindu widow, to enjoy the profits of the estate left by the 
said Beharilal, subject to the payment of rupees one hundred 
(Ra. 100) per mensem to Srimoti Hori Dasi Debi for life, as iu 
the said will mentioned; and that, on her death, the said Srimoti 
Hori Dasi Debi, grand-daughter (daughter’s daughter) of the 
said Beharilal Mookerjee, if she be living at the time, and is 
not barren or without a living son, or otherwise disqualified, 
■will be entitled to succeed to the estate left by the said Behari
lal Mookerjee, deceased, absolutely. Aud further, that the gift 
over to the Q-overnment for purposes mentioned in the said will, 
in case o f the said Hori Dasi not surviving, or being otherwise 
disqualified, as in the said will described and mentioned, is 
good aud valid. And it ia further declared, that, in the event 
of the said Hori Dasi being disqualified as aforesaid to succeed 
to the said estate, she shall be entitled to a monthly allowance 
of rupees three hundred (Bs. 300) only out of the proceeds o f the 
said estate. Aud it is hereby further ordered, that the lower 
Court do frame a proper scheme for the due administration of 
the trust-fund for charitable purposes and the like, created by 
the said will of the deceased Beharilal Mookerjee, and that 
the admiuistvatiou o f the said trust-fund be entrusted to the 
said widow, who shall be assisted in the said administration by 
Bakhal D jis Chowdhri and Sitanath Banerjee, as provided in the 
will aforesaid, subject, as therein provided, to supervision by 
the Collector of Hugltli, and also to removal iu case of miscon- 
duct or ,negligence. Aud it is further ordered and decreed, that 
the. defendant, Eamlal Mookerjee, do pay to the Secretary of 
State and Komoleh Kamini Debi and Hori Dasi Debi thfr' 
Bura • of rupees four thousand two, hundred and seventy-two 
(Rs. 4,272) to be apportioned between them, being part of. the 
costs iuourred by them in this Court; aud do further pay to the
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Secretary o f State the sura of rupees one thousand (Es. IjOOO) 1881

only as costa for counsel’s fees in tlie Court below; and further 
do bear hia own costs of this Court and o f the Court below. t.
And it is further ordered and decreed, tiiat the remaining coats 
incurred by tlie Secretary of State, Komoleh Kamiai Debi, and 
Hori Diisi Debi, in this Court, which are hereby assessed at 
rupees two fchousiuid seven hundred and fifty-five (Es, 2,755'),aa 
also the costa incurred by them in the Court below, be paid out 
o f the estate left by the deceased Beharilal Mookerjee afore> 
said. And it is further ordered and dccreed, that the costa 
incurred by the defendants Eakhal Das Chowdhri aad Sitanath 
Bauerjee, severally, in the Court below, be likewise paid out of 
the said estate of Beluirilal Moukerjee deceased.”
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Mr. Montague Coohson, Q. C., and Mr. Macrae for the 
ajipellaiit.

Mr. Cotoie, Q. C., and Mr. PFoodroffe for the Secretary of 
State for India in Council.

Mr. Graham^ Q. C „ aud Mr. Covoell for Komoleh Kamini 
Debi aud Hori Diiai Debi.

Mr. Montague Cooksoiii Q. C., for the appellants,— The 
disposition attempted in this will goes beyond the limit 
permitted by the Hindu law. An ulterior estate may be 
created to take effect ou the termination of a life-estate 
in favour of a person, either in fact or in contemplation 
of law, in existence at the death of the testator— Soorjee- 
money Dossee v. Denoimdoo Midlick (I) and Jatindramohan 
Tngore v. Ganendratnohan Tagore (2); Mayue’s Hindu Law 
and Usage, para. 350. But in this case there is an ineffec
tual attempt to create a future interest in favour of a grand
daughter’s sons when born. The words "  putra pouiradi hrame 
must have been used iu clause 8 to iudicate descent to male 
descendants only'. The proper construction o f clause 20 sup
ports this view of the testator’s intention, Clauses 1 to 6, 
relating to interests auterior to the gift iu question, are not,

(I )  6 Moore’s I. A., 626. (2> 9 B. L. R., 377.



1881 under the same rule of construction, precisely as clauses 7 ,
Bamlal 8, 9, and 20. The former merely follow tlie law of succesision 

Mookekjee intesiato, aud any lacunae can be filled up by it. But as to 
tiie latter the bequest cau only be brought within tlie law by 
straiuing the constiuotioa— a course uot permitted— Maimoaring 
T. BeevoT{Vj aud Leahe v. Bobinsoti (2). The testator’s intention 
must be taken as expressed by the words used, by which alone 
the validity of the bequest must be tested: for words caunot 
be supplemented or altered, even if intestacy should result from 
refraining from so dealing with a defective disposition— Chap
man V. Brown (3) and Driver v. Frank (4). A  similar case 
of gift to a class o f sons occurred in Bernal v. Bernal (5). 
Again, at any period of her life, the grand-daughter miglit come 
under the disqualifioatioua referred to in clause 20. Thus the 
■will is uncertain as to the point of time fixed for the fulfilment 
of the conditions under which the estate to the grand-daughter 
and her sons is to take effect. But by Hindu law the object 
of a gift must be certain and known— Jaiindramohan Tagore 
V. Ganendramohan Tagore (6 ); Vayavastha Darpana, 606. 
Again, by Hindu law, the property o f a female {stridhan) is at 
her absolute disposal; so that the Hindu law is coutravene'd 
by the limitation in favor of male descendants. I f  the gift cau 
he taken to be absolute, it then will fall under the rule that 
an absolute gift cannot be divested by a direction which is only 
to take effect contingently upon an uncertain future event. 
The result is, that the gift is one which the Hindu law cannot 
recognize. He also referred to Aviirtolal Bose v. Rapneehant 
Mitter ( 7 ) ;  Mayne’s Plindu Law and tTsnge, 2nd edition, chap. 
x i; Macnaghten’s Hindu Law, Yol. ii, case 15, pp. 221, 222; 
Vayavastha Darpana, 606; and Soudaminey Vossee v. Joge&h- 
chunder Butt (8).

Mr, Woodroffe (with whom was Mr. Gowie, Q. 0 .)  for the 
Secretary o f State iu Council, respondents.— I f  the 7th clause

(1) 8 Hnre, 49. (5) 3 M. & 0., 559.
(2) 2 Mer., 363. (6) 9 B. L. E,, 877.
(2) 3 Bun., 1626. (7) L. 11., 2 Ind. App., 113; S. 0.
(4 ) 3 M .& S .,2 5 . 15B , L. R., 10.

(8) I. L. R., 2 Oalo., 272.
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had stood alone, Hori Dasi, rtiediiughter’ s daufjhtev, would Imve 18S1

take;i an absolute estate of inherifaiice on the death of the Uasii/Al
Mookebjeb

■wuiow. llieworaa pictm pontradi Itmme do not imncate v. 
at\y intention to exchide females from the succession, but are 
apt and sufficient to create a general estate of inheritance—  
Jatindramohan Tagore v. Ganendramohan Tugnre (I ), Kisto 
Kishore Bhattacharjea v. Seetnmonee Tihuitucharjee (2), and 
Bhoohun Mohini Dehya v, Hurrish Chitndnr Chowdhnj (3).
The argument foe tlie appellant rests on a construction of
those words, -whioh they will not bear. There is no rule of
Hiudu law preveutinn the creation of an absolute estate in 
remainder upon a condition. In this case the estate was creat
ed conditional upon the gvand-dnnghters not being tlisquulified, 
eitlier in the manner pointed out by the will, or otherwise 
before the death of the widow. The widow’s death was the 
punctiim temporis. He refe.rred to Soorjeemoney Dossee v. D»no~ 
bundhu Mullick (i),

Mr. Graham, Q. C., and Mr. Oowell for the other 
respondents.— The estate given to the graud-daughter was a 
general estate o f inheritance not limited to her male descend
ants— Jtaja Nursing Behi v. Roy Koylasnath (5). The will 
did not contemplate the divesting of the estate when once 
it had vested, which it would do on the death o f the widow, 
provided that the grand-daughter had not then become dis
qualified. Such a limitation of future rights, defeasible only 
upon a contingency wljich might never arise, is good by Hindu 
law. The decree does not properly express the conditions, 
agreeing in that respect, neither with the will, nor with judgment.

Ml*. Montague Coohson, Q. C., in reply, referred to Hampton.
V. Holman (6).

Their Lordships’ judgment was delivered by

S ir  R . P, C o l l ie r .— This was an administratioQ suit 
fot the purpose of carrying into effect the trusts of the Avill

(1) 0 U. L. R., 377. (4) 6 Moore’a I. A., 526.
(2) 1 VV. 320, (5) 9 Moore’s,!, A., 65.
(S) L. R,, 6 Ii«3, App., 188 i 9 .0 ., (6) L . 5 Ch. Div., 188.

1. Lt Gtij 4 CtilCt, 23,
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1881 of one Behaviloil Moofcerjee, institutod by the Secretary of
B a m l a i .  State (ov Iiulia, iu whioli Komoleli Kamiui Debi, widow o f the

Mookebjeb Buniloi)aclIij'!i, fatlior and guardian of a
0i°SxATB  ̂ miuor, Hori Daai Debi, daughter’s daughter of tlie testator, 

and E,mnlal Mookerjee, a brother of the testator, were made 
defendants. Two otiier defendants were afterwards added, 
described in the will as advisers of the widow. The plaint oou- 
cludes in these terms :—

"B u t  as the defendant No. 3, Bamlal Mookerjee, has im
peached tlie will as a forgery, and as defeudaat No. 1, the 
widow, who has the management of, and is in the enjoyment o f 
the profits of, the estate under the provisions of the aforesaid 
will, has omitted to take any action to have the validity of the 
will determined, or to carry out the charitable bequests therein 
contained, though the period for carrying out such bequests has 
expired, and as the rights and interest of this plaintiff, as well 
as o f other persons interested in the above will, are thereby 
seriously endangered, it is therefore prayed, tliafc the authen
ticity and validity o f the said will may be declared, and that the 
said Komoleh Kamini Debi, defeudanfc No. 1, be directed and 
enjoined to make over to the Collector, or such other trustee 
or trustees ns the Court may appoint, the sum of one lac and 
fifty thousand (Rs. 1,50,000), in Goveuumeut securities, for the 
establishment of the aforesaid school and hospital, and a furtiier 
sum of rupees one thousand (Ra. 1,000) (sic) for the furnishing 
of the said school and dispensary; and further, that the rights 
of the several parties under the will may be ascertained and 
determined, and tliat a scheme for the due administratlou o f the 
trust under the will may be propounded, with such other 
relief as the Court may think fit to grant.”

Beliariial Mookerjee, a wealthy Hindu, made the will in 
question on the 9th of August 1870. He had then a wife 
living. He had never had a son, but had had a daughter, wiio 
had died, leaving au infant daughtei', Hori Dasi Debi. As he. 
was then not passed middle age, he may have reasonably con
templated having farther issue. He died on the 12th of August, 
1874, without sous or daughters, leaving his wife and grand
daughter him surviving, aud a bi'othev, Bamlal Mookerjee, the
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defendant, with wliom he had not been on good terras. The issi
material parts of the will for the purposes of the present appeal R a m l a l

,  ,, * Mookehjebare as lollows:—
”  2. I  have no son at present. I f  one or more sons should 

be born to me liereufter, and should have arrived at uiajority at 
the time of my death, then he or they shall be entitled to my 
properties according to the shastvas.

“ 3, I f  my son or sons, or any son (of mine), should be a 
minor at tlie time of my deatli, tlien tlje wliole of my properties 
shiill remain under the Court of Wards until my son, of, in the 
case of my having more sous thau one, until the youngest son, 
lias attained majority.

“ 4. I f  grandsons or great grandsons of mine should be 
living at the time o f my death, they shall be the owners of my 
property according to the shastras.

“  5. I f  no sons, grandsons, or great grandsons of mine 
should be living at the time o f my death, tlien my wife, Srimoti 
Koinoleh Karaini Debi, shall be proprietress of the whole of my 
properties, according to the ahastrsfc, and shall enjoy the profits 
thereof during her lifetime.

“  6. I f  one or more daughters should be born to me, then, 
on the death o f my wife, she or they, and, on the death o f lier 
or of them, my grandsons (daugliter’s sons), shall be the owners 
of my property according to tl»e shastras.

“ 7. I f  no daughter or daughter’s son of mine should be 
living at the time of the death of my wife, tlien my grand
daughter (dftugliter’s daughter), Srimoti Hori Dasi Debi, shall 
become the proprietress of my property, aud shall remain in 
undisputed possession thereof from, generation to generation,

"  8. I f  the death of my wife should talie place before my 
grand-daughter (daughter's daughter) arrives at majority aud 
bears a sou, then the whole of the estate shall remain iu charge 
o f the Court o f Wards, until she anives at majority aud bears 
a son:

“  9. I f  my grand-daughter (daughter’s daughter) should be 
barren or a sonless widow, or if she should be otherwise dis
qualified, she shall not become entitled to my property, but shall 
receive an allowance of Ks. 300 per niQusem for life.”
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ISSl Here follow be<iuesta for the purposes of establishing a 
B.AMI.4L Bohool and dispeusaiyj with respect to which no question now 

M o o k kbjeb  Clause 20 is in these terms :—
“  I f  no son or daughter should be born to me, or if my gvand- 

daaghter (daughter’s daughter) should die before she bears a 
sou, or if sl)e should be barren or become a aoulesa widow, or 
be otherwise disqualified, then ttie whole o f ray properties shall 
pass into the hands of the Government. Tlie whole o f tha 
profits of my estate, whiolv shall remain os surplus after the 
expenses connected with the various matters specified above 
have been defrayed, shall be employed by the Government, as 
it thinks proper, in the improvement of the school and dispen
sary, and in alleviating the sufferings o f the blind, the lame, 
the poor, and the helplesss o f  my native village, and of the 
neighbouring villages.”

After some previous proceediuga, which it is not now necea- 
eavy to refec to, the present suit was instituted ou the 19th 
May 1876. All the defendiints, except Rumlal, supported 
the will, and the widow submitted that she had carried out ita 
directions to the best of her sibility.

Bamlal disputed the factum of the will. He also main
tained that no part of it was effectual except that which gave 
tlie estate to the widow for life.

On the cause coming ou for heaving before Mr. Prinsep, tlie 
Judge of Hughli, he was o f ojuiiion that the mating of the 
will was fully proved; that, under ita provisions, and subject to 
the payment of an immediate legacy of Rs, 1,60,000 for chari
table purposes, the widow took a, life-iuterest iu the estate; 
that, on her death, Hori Daai, if not disqualified, would succeed 
and take a life-interest; but that, after the death of both ladies, 
or on the death o f the widow, if Hori Dasi should be then dis
qualified, the estate would pass to the next legal heir of Behari- 
Iiil Mookerjee, a supposed devise to the male deaoendants of 
Hovi Dtvsi being, in the Judge’s view, opposed to tlie rule laid 
down in the Tagore case (I), and ineffectual, and the devise to 
Government coming after it being'thus defeated. H e also 
directed, that the fund created by the legacy should be vested 

(1) 9 B. L. R., 377,
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in the Collector as trustee, but declined to propound any ecliem e__ISSI
for the nKUifiwemeiit, atid he ordered that the costa of all the B a m l a i .

: , °  , Mookemub
parties should come out ot the estate. a

Against this decision Hori Dasi ajipeiileil, on the grouiul that 
her interest Imd been unduly curtailed.

liamlttl, on the ground that Hori Dasi took aolliing under 
the w ill; lie m  longer disputed its faclum.

The Secretary of State, on the ground that the gift over fo 
the Government, in certain events, ougiit to have been held good.

The High Court held, that Beliariliil’a intention was to 
confer on Hori Dasi, if she survived, and was, on the widow’s 
death, not disfjualifietl, sui absolute estate, and that his inten
tion was effectuated ; also tliat the gift over to tlie Goveruiuent, 
which they interpreted as taking eifect in the event of Hori 
Diiai not surviving the widow, or being disqualified at the time 
o f the widow’s death, but not in the event of her becoming 
Bubsequently disqualified, was good.

The High Court, indeed, observed :—
“  The only case uot clearly provided for in the will aeema to 

betliis; I f  Hori Dasi had a son who survived her, hut herself 
died before the widow,—Was it intended that tlie Government 
sliould take, or was the sou to take ? Ou the oue hand, neither 
of the further events cojitemplated in the 20th clause would 
have arisen,—i.e., Hori Dasi would not have died without giving 
birth to a sou, uor would siie be disqualified at the death 
of the widow, unless we say that death itself is included la 
disqualification ; nor, on the other hand, could Hori Daai's sou 
easily succeed, being a stranger, and not provided for in the. 
will. But we need not occupy ourselves with a case not before 
us.”

A  decree was drawn up, which, (u some points which will be 
subsequently referred to, is uot in conformity with the judgment.

Ho argument has been addressed to their Lordships founded 
ou the first six clauses of the will, which are uo more thau be
quests in accordance with what the testator conceived to be the 
rules of the ordinary Hindu law o f succession. All o f these, 
except the 6th, refer to possible events which did not happen.

40
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3881 Tlie Sill desoi'i\)es an orclinary Hiiulu widow’s eBfcate, wlnclv
liAMLAL would take effect on the deivtli o f tlie testator by operation of 

Mooivlbjee argument in favour of the (ippellaut haa been
founded on the 7tli, 8th, 9th, and 20th clauses.

It was not, and could not be, disi)uted, that, aiuce the case of 
Soorjeemonej/ Dossey v. Denabundoo Mullick (1), recoguized 
and confinned as tliat case lias been in the case commonly 
called the Tagore case—Jatiiidi'amohan Tngore v. Ganendra- 
mohan Tngore (2), and in Bhoohun Moliini Dehya v. Hmrish 
Chunder Chowdhry (3), a gift by will upon an event Avhich 
is to happen, if at all, immediately on the cU)se of a life in 
being, to a person in existence, and capable of talcing under 
the will at the testator’s death, was good and valid under Hindu 
law; and consequently that it was competent to the testator, by 
the use of apt words, to confer an absolute estate on Hori Daai 
on the death of liia widow. But it was argued that the words 
“  piitt'o poutrndi krame ” (translated in the record “  from gene
ration to generation,”) expressed in their etymological sense an 
iutciition on tl)0 part of the testator to limit the succession to the 
heirs male o f Hori Dasi; that tlie gift, being “  stridtan,”  would 
descend by law, in tlie first instance, to lier unmarried daughters 
equally witli her sons, and that in its further descent females 
would Iittve peculiar rights; that, therefore, the testator had 
endeavoured to create an estate ofluheritanoe in lier inconsistent 
with the geitex'ftl law of inheritance, whidi endeavour, under 
the authority of the Tagore case{^), would render liia gift to Hori 
Dasi void, or, at tlie least, would prevetit its operating further 
tliun to give her aTi estate for life. This latter view wasadoped 
by the Judge of first iustauce. Upon this question the High 
Court observe—

"  W e disseut entirely from the learued Judge, when he holds 
that tlie words ‘  ■putra poutradi kravie' denote an attempt to 
limit the succession to Hori Dasi’s male descendants in any 
inanuer opposed to the decision iu the Tagore will case 
Tagore v, Tagore [A)', the devise and bequest to her are'con-

(1) 9 Moore’s I. A ., 123. (3) L . R., 6 Lid. App., 188 ; S. 0„
^3) 2 L. 11., Iiul. App., Sup. Vol., I .  L . E ., 4 Ciile,, 23.

4 7 ; S. 0 ., 9 B. L. B ., 377. (4) 9 B. L. 11., 377.
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tiiiiieil ill tlie words ‘ ndhikarini haihek,' aiitl tlie words added 1S81
are merely usual words imnlyins: au absolute and iieritable 11ami,al

^ ■ L J O  JIOOKKlWKE
estate. v.

“  I f  tJioae words are to be iiiterpreteil in the sense applied to 
them by the Judge, very few graute iii the Bengjili Jaiiguiige 
could stiiud, because the forinulii is cue coustaiitfy used to 
sliow thiit tlie estate i.i to go bejoud tlie life.”

The effect (if tliese Avords is tliu.s spoken of by Sir Barnes 
Peacock in deliverinj; tlie judgment o f the High Court in 
the Tagore case — Jatindrumohun Tagore v, Ganendnimohan 
Taijore (1) ;—

“  A  gift to a man and his sons and grandsons, or to a man 
and bis sons’ sons, would, in the absence of unylhing siuiwing 
contrary inteutloii, pass a general estate of inheritance accord
ing ty Hindu law. I  believe the words usually used in Bengal 
are ‘  jmtra poutradi kranie,' and in the Upper Province * nnslnii 
hcuul nashm,' the literal ineauiiig of the fornior being to sons, 
grfuidsons, &c., iu due sucoessiou, and of the latter in regular 
descent or succession,”

The correctness of these observations was not questioned in 
the judgment ou appeal. It was uot denied at the bai* that 
these words, though undoubteilly itnjiortitig tlie male sex in 
tlieir primary signification, would, iu the case of a gift to a 
male, be read as words of general inheritance, and would include 
female as well as male heirs, where, by t)ie law, lus estate 
would descend to females, Their Lordships feel no greater 
diificuUy iu ap])lying them to the female heirs of a female, 
wiiere, by law, the estate would descend to such heirs, aud see 
no sufficient reason for narrowing tlie construction of words 
■which have been often recognized iu ludiit, and by this Board as 
iipt for conferring au estate of inheritance. They are of 
opiniou that clause 7, if it stood alone, would confer au absolute 
estate ou Hori Dasi upon the death of the widow:

Clausp 8 has betiu relied upon for enforcing the argument 
that the testator’s object was to benefit the sous of his grand
daughter, an object which their Lordships think he might 
reasouably suppose best effectuated by giving comiilcte power 

(1) 4 U. L . R., 182.
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1881 over llie estate to l»ia graml-daugliter. Tlie provision for
iiAMLAL iiiauagement by the Court of Wards obyiously does not affect

SECRETAnY 33yj. jj; ]j{̂ g ]ugen further contended that the conditions under 
OB State. „  . _  . .

wliich, by clause 9, Hon Dasi is to take, ovj more properly
speaking, under which slie is not to take, are so uncertain as to
render the gift to lier void. It has been argued, that no time
is fixed at which tlie disqualifications are to operate, that she
may become a souless widow at any period o f her life, and that,
therefore, it must always remain uncertain whether or not she
is capable o f taking tiie gift. In their Lordships’ oiiiiiion, all
difficulty as to the question o f time is got rid of, by reading
the clause in conjunction with that which precedes it, and
treating the death of the widow aa the time when it is, i f  at all,
to take effect. This natural interpretation o f the clause gives
effect to it, and their Lordships are by no means disposed to
give it a forced construction which would defeat its oj)eration.
The death o f the widow is, in their ojiinion, the point o f time
%vheii it is to be ascertained once for ail whether Hori Dasi
lakes, or ia disqualified from takijig.

More difHoulty arises in the construction o f clause 20.
It has been argued that the words “  if my grand-dawghter 

should die before she bears a son ” are not limited to any point 
of t im e tiia t  i f  this be so, tiie other disqualifications mentioned 
in tlint clause (which are repetitions of those in clause 9) are 
not limited eitiier, and may take effect at any period of Hori 
Dasi’s life ; tliat they are in effect conditions subsequent, upon 
the happening of any of which, the estate, if it had ever vested 
in her, would be divested. It has been further argued, that the 
gift over of an estate on eveuts which may happen, not upon 
the close of a life in being, but at some uncertain time during 
its continuance, is void, as contrary to Hiiidu law.

If, as the High Court have found, their Lordships think 
rightly, that one main object of the testator was to prevent his 
brother taking his property in any event., it is obvious that 
clause 9, creating the incapacity, under certain oircumatanceSj 
of the grand-daughter to take uj)ou the widow’s death, required 
to be supplemented by another directing on whom the estate, if
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such incapacity liapjieiietl, sUoulil devolve. Tliis is tlie pur- 1S81 
pose of clause 20, which shouhl be read aa sujiplementiiry to KAiaAL 
clause 9, and as if It liad iinmetliately followed it. Tiiis  ̂ r.
I)ui‘[)ose points to the coustvuctiou that fclie gift over was to take 
effect, if i»t all, at tiie widow’s dentil. Wlieu providing for the 
devolution o f the estate ou Hori Dasi’s being disqualified to 
take it, it was natural that the testator should also provide 
(which lie had not done before) for its devolution in the event 
of lier dying before her grandmother. This provision is, by 
implication, contained in chiuse 20, and full elFect njay bo given 
to every part of the clause, without supposing (what their Lord- 
sliip.s agree with the Eigh Court is soujewhat iinprobable) that 
the testator intended tiie eatiite, if onue vested iu his grand- 
daughter, should bo liable to bo afterwards divested.

Viewed in this light, ti»e section would read,—
“  I f  no sou or daughter be born to me, or if, on my widojw’a 

death, uiy graiul-daughter should have died before bearing a 
son, or should be barren, or become a souless widow, or other
wise disqualified, tiieu the whole of tny propeutiaa shall pass 
into the hands of the {Jovernmeut.”

This construction, which tlieii* Lordships adopt, makes it 
unnecessary to discuss whether the disqualifications, if they hiul 
been conditions subsequent, would or would not beiu violatiou 
o f I-lindu law. It has not been disputed that, if they are to be 
ascertained on the widow’s death, the gift over to the (Joveru- 
ment is good.

One possible event, undoubredly; is unprovided for, vis., the 
grsuul-daughter predeceasing the widow, having borne a son.

Tlieir Lordships do not deem it necessary to decide what 
would happen on the occurrence of this event. Indeed, jjo 
judgment which they could give would utfcot the rights, if he 
should have any, of a son yet unborn, in the case supposed, lu  
declining to declare tlie rights of the parties iu this contingent 
event, they are acting in conformity with the rule laid down iu 
the case of Lady Lanydale v. Briygs (1) explained aa it wiis iu 
the Titgore case (2).

(1) 8 PeQ. M. & G., 3Q1. (2) 9 B. L. R,, 377.
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1881 It follows that tl)etlecree o f the I-Iigli Court must be ame?ul- 
Kamlal eil by substituting, for the |voi*ds “ not surviving,” ‘ ‘̂ Imving 

MooKEBjKB (luring the lifetime of such widow without bearing a son.”
Secbetaktc jj ;g further neceaaary that, for the wonla “  or witliout a
OS SX’Al’lS. •

living 8on,” tliere should be subsfcifcuteil the wov(la “  or a aouless 
widow.”  The decree as it stands is ueither iu ticcordauce with 
the will ]ior the judgment.

Subject to these variations, their Lordships will humbly 
advise Her Majesty thiit the decree be affirmed. Tiie cosfs of 
all the parties to the appeal should be paid out of the testator’s 
estate.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs, Barrovo and Roijers.

Solicitors for the respondent, the Secretary o f State for 
India iu Council: Mr, II. Treasure.

Solicitors for the other respondents; Messrs, "Wathins and 
Lattey.
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Bi'fore Mr. Jmiiee Pontifex and Mr. Justice Field.

1881 GYAN CHUNDER SEN and ANOTnEB (PtAiNTipp) ». DUIIGA 
y- ' CI-IUllN SEN (D bm bdaht).♦

Parlilion— Appointment of Commissioner— Civil Proccdtire Code {Ael X  of  
1877), s. 396 - General Clauses Aet (I o f 1868).

Ill ft suit for partition, tha Subordinate Judge nppoiuted an Amin under 
a. 39G o f the Civil Prooedufo Code to effeot a partition. TIio Amin miulo 
liis report, wliioh was objeoted to or the merits by tlie defeiidivnt, but ulti> 
wately the report was confirmed, the defendmit having acquiesced in tlie 
proceediugs. Ou appeal to the District Judge, the defendant took iin objec- 
tiui), that the nppolutment of the Aiuin was irregular.

Appeal from Appellate Order, Ko. 303 o f 1880, agiiiust the order of 
J. I'. Bvovrne, Esq., Ofiiciating Judge of the 34-Piu'giiniiA!s, diitad the 23rii 
September 1880, reversing the order of Baboo Kristo Mohun Mookcrjce, 
Second Subordinate Judge of that district, <.kted (ho fitU April 1880.


